During the last decades, R/V Meteor and R/V Polarstern deep-sea investigations in the south Atlantic and neighbouring Southern Ocean collected new samples of stalked crinoids belonging to the families Bathycrinidae, Phrynocrinidae and Hyocrinidae which are herein described. The species found are Bathycrinus australis A.H. Clark, 1907b (the most abundant), Dumetocrinus aff. antarcticus (Bather, 1908) , Hyocrinus bethellianus Thomson, 1876, Feracrinus heinzelleri new species, and Porphyrocrinus cf. incrassatus (Gislén, 1933) . As only stalk fragments of bathycrinids were frequently collected, a distinction between the two Atlantic species B. australis and B. aldrichianus is proposed using characters of columnal articulations. A few specimens attributed to Porphyrocrinus cf. incrassatus, Hyocrinus bethellianus and Hyocrinus sp. collected by the N/O Jean Charcot on the Walvis Ridge are also described, plus a new specimen of Porphyrocrinus incrassatus collected in the central mid-Atlantic. Biogeography and close affinities between species in the genera Bathycrinus and Porphyrocrinus suggest an Antarctic origin of some stalked crinoids among the north Atlantic deep-sea fauna. The presence of B. australis in both the Angola and Cape basins suggests that the Walvis Ridge is not a bio-geographical barrier for this relatively eurybathic species, which can attach to hard substrates as well as anchor in sediment. The genus Dumetocrinus seems to be an example of colonization of the west Antarctic platform from deeper environment where its ancestor lived. 
Introduction
The first hyocrinid specimen, Hyocrinus bethellianus Thomson, 1876 , was discovered in subantarctic waters off the Crozet Islands at a depth of 2926 m during the "Challenger" expedition, and described in detail by Carpenter (1884) . A second specimen of the same species was collected at the foot of the slope of the Antarctic shelf off Enderby Land at a depth of 4636 m during the Deutschen Tiefsee Expedition (Döderlein 1912) . In about the same depth range (3000-4500 m), two specimens of Ptilocrinus brucei Vaney, 1908 were dredged by the "Scotia" during the Scottish National Antarctic Expedition off the east coast of the tip of the Antarctic Peninsula (Vaney & John 1939) . During the Expédition Antarctique Belge the "Belgica" collected Dumetocrinus antarcticus (Bather, 1908) at a shallower depth (480 m) on the western slope of the Antarctic Peninsula (John 1937) . A. H. Clark (1915) summarized knowledge on all Antarctic crinoids to that date. Mironov & Sorokina (1998a-b) reported on new Antarctic specimens of hyocrinids collected by the recent Russian deep-sea investigations and described several new species from the vicinity of the type locality of Ptilocrinus brucei at depths exceeding 3000 m. They mentioned the presence of H. bethellianus in the northwestern Pacific, documenting a larger range of distribution of that Antarctic species than previously expected.
The "Challenger" dredged the first subantarctic bathycrinid at a depth of 2500-3000 m, west of the Crozet Islands. Carpenter (1884) attributed the specimen to Bathycrinus aldrichianus Thomson, 1876 , but A.H. Clark (1907b distinguished it as a new species, Bathycrinus australis. This species was later recorded from the southern Atlantic and southwestern Pacific at depths ranging from 1700 to 8300 m (Döderlein 1912 , Gislén 1956 , McKnight 1973 , A.M. Clark 1977 . Roux (1980a) mentioned Porphyrocrinus cf. incrassatus (Gislén, 1933) and Hyocrinus from the Walvis Ridge.
Here, we describe new specimens of stalked crinoids collected during R/V Meteor and R/V Polarstern cruises in the south Atlantic and Southern Ocean east of the Antarctic Peninsula with additional data on specimens collected in 1978 during the N/O Jean Charcot cruise on the Walvis Ridge. We also discuss their taxonomic affinities and the problems raised by their biogeography. The specimens collected during the cruises of R/V Meteor and R/V Polarstern are housed in the Bavarian State Museum Collection of Zoology in Munich. The zoological collections of the Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle in Paris house the material from French cruises. The author of the description of Feracrinus heinzelleri n. sp. is J.M. Bohn. For morphological terms, see Roux et al. (2002) and Roux & Lambert (2011) .
Institutions are abbreviated as follows: Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Bruxelles = IRSNB; Natural History Museum, London = NHM; Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris = MNHN; Smithsonian Institution National Museum of Natural History, Washington = USNM; Bavarian State Museum Collection of Zoology, Munich = ZSM.
Taxonomy Family Bathycrinidae Bather, 1899
Remark. The family Bathycrinidae is here accepted sensu stricto following Mironov (2008) .
Genus Bathycrinus Thomson, 1872
Type species of the genus: Bathycrinus gracilis Thomson, 1872 . Synonymy: Bathycrinus Thomson, 1872: 772; Ilycrinus Danielssen & Koren, 1877: 45; A.H. Clark, 1908a: 236 ; 1915: 153-154; 1917: 389-390; Bathycrinus Gislén, 1938: 14-15; Roux, 1977: 27-28 ; Rasmussen, 1978: T844; Roux et al., 2002: 815, 818, 822; Mironov, 2008 : 135-136 ; Hess, 2011a: T153. Remarks. It is difficult to distinguish Atlantic species using only external morphological characters as proposed by A.H. Clark (1908a) in his key to species in the genus Bathycrinus. B. aldrichianus Thomson, 1876 and B. gracilis Thomson, 1872 have similarly very serrated crowns profiles, and B. gracilis displays sharper median crests on the division series. However, A.M. Clark (1977: 160) suggested that "possibly further material may indicate that only one species can be recognized". Both B. carpenteri Danielssen & Koren, 1877 from the Norwegian Sea and the Arctic Ocean and B. australis A.H. Clark, 1907b from the South Atlantic and Southern Ocean differ in having smooth rounded brachials. Characters other than external morphology are required to clearly distinguish among these different Bathycrinus species. As pointed out by Roux (1977) , highly derived characters present in articulations of xenomorphic stalks allow a better distinction between taxa and can be used for taxonomic attribution of isolated stalks. The Bathycrinus stalk exhibits two divergent ontogenetic profiles of columnals: the first one develops rigidity in the mesistele, the second provides flexibility in the dististele (Duco & Roux 1981, Fig. 2) . Below, we provide additional information on stalk synarthries and their ontogeny which can be used as discriminating characters in taxonomy.
For details on characters of external morphology used to distinguish B. aldrichianus and B. australis, see Gislén (1956) and A.M. Clark (1977) . Moreover, new distinctive characters in bathycrinids such as pinnule architecture have been proposed by Mironov (2000 Mironov ( , 2008 . Figure 1 Clark, 1908b: 205-207, fig. 1 ; Bathycrinus aldrichianus Gislén, 1938: 15-16; 1951: 51-52, pl. (figs 1-2, 5); Macurda & Meyer, 1976: 647-667, figs. 1-5; pl. 1-5; A.M. Clark, 1977: 159-162, fig. 1g; Mironov, 2008: 143; Hess, 2011a: T153, fig. 75 (1m-n) .
Bathycrinus aldrichianus Thomson, 1876
Material examined. Specimens from Pillsbury expedition, 1965, station P-292 (Table 1) , housed in the collections of the Smithsonian Institution, Washington D.C., catalogue number USNM E17896. Complementary description of stalk articulations. In B. aldrichianus, the transition from relatively rigid mesistele to flexible dististele is rapid and restricted to the distalmost stalk. The ratio of columnal height to maximum diameter is >2.8 (up to 3.6) in the mesistele and <1 in the dististele. The branched distal rootlike radix is adapted to anchoring into soft sediment. Macurda & Meyer (1976) were the first to describe the stalk articulations using SEM in a specimen from the Gulf of Guinea. From the same sample, we give additional information on their ontogeny (Fig. 1) . In mesistele columnals of small juveniles, the proximal articular facet is flat and circular, whereas the distal facet has a ligamentary pit on each side of the wide rudimentary fulcral ridge (Fig. 1A) . In middle-sized specimens, ligamentary depressions become deep and the fulcral ridge has concave lateral sides (Fig.  1B-D) . In large stalks, synarthries are rounded oval in middle and distal mesistele with the longest diameter perpendicular to the fulcral ridge (Fig. 1E) , which remains very wide (1/3 of diameter) and is covered by vermiculated syzygial stereom. A similarly wide fulcral ridge was observed in B. gracilis (Roux 1987: fig. 15E ) confirming that the two species are very closely related. As usual in bathycrinids, dististele synarthries are strongly oval with the Figure 2 ; Tables 2-3.
Bathycrinus australis A.H. Clark, 1907b
Synonymy: Bathycrinus aldrichianus Carpenter, 1884: 241-243, pl. 7, pl. 7a (figs. 1-21) , pl. 7b, pl. 8a (figs 4-5); Bathycrinus australis A.H. Clark, 1907b: 553-554; Döderlein, 1912: 9-10, pl. 5 ( fig. 1 ), pl. 6 (fig. 7) ; Ilycrinus australis A.H. Clark, 1915: 154-155; Vaney & John, 1939: 661 ; Bathycrinus australis Gislén, 1938: 16; 1956: 61-62, pl. 1 (figs. 1-6); Mc Knight, 1973: 204-205; A.M. Clark, 1977: 162-164 ; Bathycrinus cf. aldrichianus Bohn, 2006: 7-9, fig. 2A ; Bathycrinus australis Mironov, 2008: 141,143. Material examined. External morphological features of specimens examined (Table 2 ) fall within the range of variation described by A.M. Clark (1977) , especially with a flared radial ring and smooth flanged arms ( Fig.  2A-B) . Bohn (2006) reported only stalk fragments and a single incomplete juvenile crown from DIVA stations and attributed them to B. cf. aldrichianus mainly on biogeographical evidence. These specimens are attributed here to B. australis based the analysis of their stalk articulations. Description of stalk articulations. The distal end of the stalk varies from several fused columnals bearing radicules that penetrate soft sediment (Fig. 2C ) to robust ramification that encrust rocks or pebbles (Fig. 2E) . Usually, the transition is gradual (Fig. 2D ) between the mesistele which has columnals significantly higher than wide (ratio height to maximum diameter >3 in mid mesistele), and the dististele in which columnals are nearly as high as wide (Fig. 2C, E) . In the largest specimens, distal synarthries have a large extension of deep ligament fossae; each segment of the fulcral ridge is bottle-shaped and has two rows of 35-40 small crenulae underlining its axis (Fig.  2F-G) . In the dististele of young specimens, synarthries resemble those of B. aldrichianus (Fig. 2H) . Mesistele synarthries are well developed in juveniles and have larger and deeper ligamentary depressions (Fig. 2K-L) , and medium-sized specimens have strongly rounded oval facets with the longest diameter perpendicular to the fulcral ridge. As growth increases, the fulcral ridge becomes relatively narrower around axial canal with convex lateral sides ( Fig. 2I-J . 3A-B) ; length of preserved stalk 10.0 cm with proximalmost diameter 1.9 mm; height of aboral cup 6.3 mm with diameter at top of radial ring 6.9 mm; ratio of radial upper width to primibrachial width 2.0 to 2.2; arm length about 36 mm; maximum pinnule length 16 mm. Dorsal cup and tegmen smooth and brachials without lateral wings. Relatively gracile arms with up to 20 well-differentiated pinnules on each side; first pinnule always on Br4. Arm pattern 1+2 3 4 5+6 7 8+9 10 11 12 13 (3 cases), one arm broken at Br20 after 12 successive muscular articulations, the single complete arm with brachial pairs at 17+18 and 28+25. Tegmen moderately inflated with anal cone lower than oral cone and conspicuous concave orals (Fig. 3C) . Pinnules without genital inflation and lateral plates, very sharp triangular cover plates as described by John (1937: fig. 2 ). Proximal columnals articulated by symplexies with 8 crenular units of 1 crenula (Fig. 3D ), distal syzygies with radial crenularium of relatively wide crenulae (Fig. 3E) .
Remarks. This specimen differs from specimens of the type-series of D. antarcticus mainly in lacking thecal ornamentation (see John 1937, fig.1 ), adoral inflation of arms and pinnules, H-shaped plates and lateral plates in pinnules (see Mironov & Sorokina 1998a, fig. 5 ), and by fewer number of crenular units in symplexies than described by Roux (1980b) . However, the arm pattern, typically sharp cover plates, tegmen characters and general pattern of stalk articulation (see for comparison Fig. 3E and 3F) suggest very close affinities with D. antarcticus. In the genus Ptilocrinus, two closely related species also differ mainly in the presence versus absence of proximal inflation and lateral plates in pinnules (Roux & Lambert 2011) . The absence of genital inflation in pinnules may also be a juvenile trait. However, both this specimen and those in the type series of D. antarcticus are of similar sizes. If this specimen without inflated genital pinnules is a juvenile, adults would be much larger than in D. antarcticus. It was also collected in shallower water than the latter species. Because a new species should not be described from a juvenile specimen, additional specimens are required to determine whether or not it is distinct from D. antarcticus.
Occurrence. East of the Antarctic Peninsula (Larsen area). Data from photographic survey (Gutt et al. 2011 ) document a depth ranging from 193 to 449 m (Julian Gutt and Stephanie Langner, personal communication), the shallowest record for any Hyocrinidae.
Genus Feracrinus Mironov & Sorokina, 1998a
Type species of the genus: Feracrinus aculeatus Mironov & Sorokina, 1998a . Synonymy: Ailsacrinus Mironov & Sorokina, 1998a Feracrinus Mironov & Sorokina, 1998a: 410; Camaecrinus Mironov & Sorokina, 1998b: 21-22; Feracrinus Mironov & Sorokina, 1998b: 20 ; Ptilocrinus sensu lato pars. Roux et al., 2002: 822; Feracrinus Améziane & Roux, 2011: 138-140; Roux & Lambert, 2011: 45-48, fig. 33; Hess, 2011b: T174. Emended diagnosis. Proximal arm pattern usually 1+2 3 4 5+6 7+8 or 5+6 7 followed in middle arm by successive brachial pairs (a+b c+d …) or by a+b c d+e f …; distal arms with fewer than 5 successive muscular articulations in juvenile or small species and up to 22 in large specimens. First pinnule always on Br4. Proximal part of genital pinnules with one row of H-shaped plates. Anal cone lower or higher than oral cone. Basals fused, or basal ring with one to three sutures. Stalk symplexies and distal syzygies with well developed crenularium; symplexial crenular units 6-10 of 1-3 crenulae; distal stalk with syzygies of labyrinthic crenularium.
Feracrinus heinzelleri n. sp. Figures 4-6.
Etymology. This new species is dedicated to Professor T. Heinzeller Ludwig-Maximilian-University, Munich (Germany), who has contributed substantially to our understanding of crinoid anatomy. Material examined. Holotype (catalogue number ZSM 0000/1) and one paratype (catalogue number ZSM 0000/2) R/V Polarstern cruise ANT IX/3, station 18/192, 27.02.1991, off Queen Maud Land, 69°40 .3' to 69°40.5' S-00°51.1' to 00°54.8' E, 1393-1398 m, housed in the Bavarian State Museum Collection of Zoology (ZSM) in Munich. (a+b c d+e f...) ; series of up to 4 successive muscular articulations. Pinnules relatively robust and rigid; insertion deep, carved on arm side and impacting the following brachial pair; synarthrial articulation on brachial with strong symmorphy; concave cover plates varying from lanceolate to rounded; genital pinnules with one row of additional H-shaped plates. Ratio of primibrachial width to upper radial height 0.73 to 0.85. Tegmen with oral cone higher than anal cone; orals large and erect around mouth; anal cone conspicuous in C-D inter-ray and bearing large bulging plates. Conical dorsal cup with ratio of cup height to upper diameter 1 to1.3; basals fused; radials trapezoidal. Columnal symplexies with 8 crenular units; distal syzygies unknown. Description of the holotype. Specimen consisting of proximalmost stalk, theca and partly broken crown (Fig.4A) . Tegmen heavily plated and not inflated; tegminal plates of variable shape, some perforated by hydropores; anal cone height 2.8 mm, covered by relatively large bulging plates and conspicuous in C-D inter-ray (Fig. 4B) ; oral cone height 3.6 mm with conspicuous, convex and smooth orals surrounding beak-like mouth (Fig.  4C) ; ambulacral grooves merging into arms at height of Br4. Aboral cup tall conical with large ribs prolonging arm axes; cup height 9.3 mm, upper diameter 7.2 mm, lower diameter 2.0 mm, ratio of cup height to upper diameter 1.3. One arm broken at Br2-3, other arms with the same pattern: 1+2 3 4 5+6 7+8 9+10 11+12 13+14 15 16+17 18, with first pinnule on Br4. Series of successive muscular articulations up to 3. Primibrachial width 2.7 mm decreasing progressively to 2.0 mm at Br5+6. Most complete remaining arm 40 mm long and bearing 12 pinnules on each side. Pinnules relatively robust and rigid; width decreasing rapidly and progressively from proximal pinnular to distal end. Pinnule insertion deep, carved on arm side and impacting the following brachial pair (Fig. 4D) . Most complete pinnule (24 pinnulars) in medial arm reaching a length of 16.0 mm. Brachial synostoses flat (Fig. 4E) . Pinnule articulated on brachial by large transverse symmorphial synarthry with a deep ligament fossae (Fig. 4F-G) . First pinnular (p1) with a sharply convex proximal facet (Fig. 5A-B) ; p1 and p2 articulated by well-developed muscular synarthry (Fig. 5B-D) ; other pinnulars articulated by synostoses (Fig. 5E-F) . Proximal part (up to p12) of genital pinnules inflated, with H-shaped additional plates (Fig. 5 G-I ) supporting a row of small upper lateral plates (Fig. 5J-K) ; cover plates concave varying from lanceolated to rounded (Fig. 5M-N) .
Diagnosis.
A small species with robust arms of proximal pattern 1+2 3 4 5+6 7+8 or 5+6 7; beyond Br6 series of successive brachial pairs (a+b c+d e+f…) or brachial pairs alternating with free brachials
Radials trapezoidal
Description of the paratype. Young immature specimen completely preserved except distal stalk and one arm broken at Br9+10 (Fig. 6A) . Five relatively robust and smooth arms with 7-8 pinnules on each side; arm length about 19 mm with 27-28 brachials. Proximal pattern 1+2 3 4 5+6 7, with first pinnule on Br4; successive muscular articulations up to 4. Primibrachial width 1.7 mm progressively decreasing to 1.0 mm beyond Br5+6; distance between arm base and synostosis Br5+6 3.9 mm. Pinnule length up to 8.9 mm for 17 pinnulars. Tegmen with large erect orals; oral cone height 1.8 mm, anal cone height 1.3 mm. Aboral cup with fused basals and trapezoidal radials, cup height 4.1 mm, upper diameter 4.0 mm, lower diameter 1.3 mm, ratio of cup height to upper diameter about 1. Basal height 1.6 mm, radial height 2.5 mm; lower radial width 1.6 mm, upper radial width 2.0 mm. Ratio of primibrachial width to upper radial width 0.85. Length of preserved stalk of 66 columnals 28.0 mm. Proximal most diameter 1.2 mm, decreasing to 0.8 mm at a distance of 2.8 mm from aboral cup and maintaining the same value to distal end. In distal half of preserved stalk, columnals barrel-shaped with height 0.6-0.7 mm. Columnal symplexies less developed, galleried stereom predominating with larger meshes around lumen; 8 small crenular units of 1 crenula near outer border (Fig. 6B-C) .
Remarks. F. heinzelleri n. sp. is a species smaller than F. aculeatus and F. koslowi. It is distinguished by having a highly conical aboral cup, smooth convex orals, narrow inter-rays (ratio of primibrachial width to upper radial height >0.7), anal cone with relatively large bulging plates and pinnules deeply inserted on arm side impacting the following brachial pair. Stalk articulations are only known in the proximal part of a juvenile specimen, without data on distal syzygies which usually bear specific characters (Améziane & Roux 2011) . F. heinzelleri n. sp. shares with F. koslowi the same pattern of proximal and mid-arm articulations with rare free brachials. These two species live at about the same depths, whereas F. aculeatus lives in deeper environments.
Occurrence. Antarctica slope, E of Weddell Sea, at a depth between 1393 and 1398 m. fig. 9 , pl. 5 (Figs 1-4), pl. 10 (Fig. 5) ; H. bethellianus Roux & Pawson, 1999: 294; Roux et al., 2002: 821; Roux & Lambert, 2011: 46, 48, 51, figs 33-34; Hess, 2011b: T173, fig. 85 (1a-b) .
Genus Hyocrinus Thomson, 1876
Material examined. R/V Polarstern cruise ANDEEP III/PS 67/142-6, 62°10'32"S, 48°29'41"W to 62°9'43"S, 48°30'43"W, depth 3403-3405 m (1 large specimen ZSM 20043128). Walvis I/ CP01, 33°53'6"S, 05°07'2"E to 33°53'6"S, 05°06'7"E, 5037-5040 m, 1978, (1 juvenile specimen, MNHN IE-2012-756) . Description. Specimen ZSM 20043128: Complete specimen except distal end of stalk (Fig. 7A) . Tegmen not inflated, with a pyramidal oral cone of large concave orals (Fig. 7B-C) ; 15-20 tegminal plates of variable size and number per interray; C-D interray with small globular anal sac and oral with a conspicuous tubercule in center (Fig. 7B) ; food grooves with cover plates in a gathered arrangement forming a bridge between orals and Br6; tegmen height 4.5 mm at top of oral cone. Aboral cup slightly higher than broad, height 10.9 mm, upper radial diameter 9.9 mm; diameter at radial/basal sutures 8.1 mm, radial height 6.4 mm, radial width 6.3 mm; primibrachial width 1.5 mm, ratio of radial to primibrachial width 4.14. Inter-rays very wide and arms gracile (Fig. 7A) . Maximum arm length about 80.0 mm; up to 11 pinnules per arm side; maximum pinnule length 16.5 mm, proximalmost arm pattern always 1+2 3+4 5+6 with the first pinnule on Br6 at left; usually (97%) brachial triplets (a+b+c) distally except two cases of brachial pair (a+b) on the same arm. Genital inflation in six or seven proximal pinnules of each arm, due to one row of H-shaped plates becoming irregular and smaller proximally with an additional row of lateral plates (Fig. 7D) ; cover plates regularly rounded with a radial ornamentation of small stereom meshes near the outer border (Fig. 7E) . Length of proximal stalk attached to aboral cup 49.4 mm; proximalmost diameter 1.96 mm, distally decreasing to 1.65 mm at a distance of 3.4 mm from basal ring, to 1.55 mm at a distance of 6.4 mm and up to 1.35 mm at distal broken end. Proximal columnal articulated by symplexies with 8 crenular units of 1-2 crenulae, areola of large stereom meshes and a large axial canal (ratio of lumen to columnal diameter 0.4) with a conspicuous claustrum (Fig. 7F-G) ; distalmost preserved columnals about as high as broad articulated by symplexies with smaller axial canal (ratio of lumen to columnal diameter 0.2) and predominating radial crenularium (Fig.  7H) . Specimen MNHN IE-2012-756: Small juvenile (Fig. 8A) . Arms broken at Br6 (length 6.2 mm), proximal pattern 1+2 3+4 5+6 with base of first pinnule on Br6; proximal pinnulars as wide as brachials; proximal arm cover plates rounded (Fig. 8B) , resembling those on pinnules of ZSM 20043128 and becoming diamond-shaped distally. Tegmen restricted to oral cone (Fig. 8C) ; orals concave with hydropores at base, oral height 1.6 mm, diameter at tegmen base 3.1 mm, anal cone inconspicuous. Aboral cup broken. Length of preserved proximal stalk attached to broken basal ring 3.9 mm, proximalmost diameter 0.48 mm, diameter at broken end 0.39 mm.
Remarks. The holotype (Carpenter, 1884) and the Vityaz specimen (Mironov & Sorokina, 1998b) are relatively small. The specimen ZSM 20043128 is significantly larger. However, it is slightly smaller than the Tiefsee specimen (Döderlein, 1912) . These four specimens share the main characters of the species despite the wide variations in their aboral cups. The mesistele symplexies of the holotype have 6 or 7 crenular units of 1 small crenula restricted to the facet border (Roux, 1980b) , which correspond to an early stage of columnal ontogeny. The ZSM specimen displays the derived characters (greater number of tegminal plates, well developed crenularium with 8 crenular units of up to 2 crenulae), which appear throughout ontogeny in larger specimens. The small juvenile from Walvis Ridge undoubtedly belongs to H. bethellianus because of its typical cover plates. The Vityaz specimen from the North Pacific documents a wider species distribution in the Indo-Pacific province than previously expected.
Occurrence. North Pacific, Antarctic slope off Enderby Land, W of Crozet Island and SW of Walvis Ridge, at depths of 2926 to 5037 m, possibly 2915 to 5040 m. Hyocrinus sp. Material examined. Walvis I cruise, station DS01, 33°53'9 S-05°05'9 E to 33°53'9 S-05°06'4 E, 5205-5240 m, 1978 (1 juvenile, MNHN IE-2012-755) .
Description. Complete specimen except distal stalk (Fig. 9A) . Length of preserved stalk 5.1 mm, proximalmost diameter 0.7 mm, diameter at end of preserved stalk 0.5 mm. Aboral cup conical with basal fused, cup height 2.4 mm, upper radial diameter 3.3 mm, diameter at basal/radial suture 1.9 mm, lower basal ring diameter 0.9 mm, radial height 1.4 mm. Tegmen with small anal cone and moderately large orals (Fig. 9B) ; orals concave with a median knob in their lower part, tegmen height 1.1 mm. Arm length 12.8 mm, proximal arm pattern 1+2 3+4 5+6 with first pinnule on Br6; arm as wide as pinnule; cover plates triangular with sharp top (Fig. 9C) .
Remarks. This juvenile specimen undoubtedly belongs to the genus Hyocrinus and to a different species than H. bethellianus based on its tegmen and cover plates. Cover plates with similarly sharp triangular ends have been described in Hyocrinus cyanae Bourseau et al., 1991 (Roux 2004 ) collected off New Caledonia at a depth of 2536 m, suggesting that this specimen could belong to this latter species. Confirmation of its identity with new material, would give Hyocrinus cyanae a wide Indo-Pacific distribution similar to that of H. bethellianus.
Family Phrynocrinidae A.H. Clark, 1907a Genus Porphyrocrinus Gislén, 1925
Type species of the genus: Porphyrocrinus verrucosus Gislén, 1925 Synonymy: Porphyrocrinus Gislén, 1925 ? Monachocrinus pars Gislén, 1933: 483-485; Porphyrocrinus A.M. Clark, 1973: 281-282; 1982: 123; Rasmussen, 1978: T847; Roux et al., 2002: 815, 818, 824; Messing, 2007: 106-107; Hess, 2011a: T157. Remarks. The species of the genus Porphyrocrinus have 5 arms or more with the first pinnule (or first branching) on Br8 or beyond and a basal ring with 5 conspicuous sutures. The xenomorphic stalk has proximal columnals with pentamerous symmetry and the same type of synarthry in the mesistele and dististele with a fulcral ridge of two separated segments always along the greater facet diameter. Table 5 .
Porphyrocrinus incrassatus (Gislén, 1933)
Synonymy: Monachocrinus incrassatus Gislén, 1933: 483-485, text figs 6-9, pl. 23 (figs 5-7); 1938: 20; A.M. Clark, 1973: 281-282 ; Porphyrocrinus incrassatus Roux, 1977: 38, 55-56, text figs 1A, 15, pl. II (figs 4-5) , pl. X (figs 1-7); 1985: 481; Roux et al., 2002: 806, 824, fig. 2D . (Table 5) . Seven specimens collected from the Bay of Biscay (Roux 1977) are housed in the collections of the Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris (catalogue numbers MNHN IE-2012-758 and IE-2012-759) . One additional specimen (catalogue number MNHN IE-2012-757) was collected during the French cruise "Hydrosnake" in Central Atlantic using the submersible "Nautile" (dive HS18) on the western wall of the axial valley of the Mid Atlantic Rise. Description of Hydrosnake specimen. Complete stalk, aboral cup and first ring of brachials. Aboral cup height 1.63 mm, upper radial diameter 1.89 mm, basal ring low (ratio of radial to basal height 3.2) with conspicuous sutures. Stalk length 177 mm, proximalmost diameter 1.45 mm, decreasing to 1.02 mm at a distance of 17.9 mm from aboral cup, then progressively increasing with development in distalmost columnals of strongly elliptical synarthries up to 4.01 mm at fulcral ridge axis; proxistele of 10 thin columnals of equal height united by non-functional articulations; maximum columnal height 4.92 mm at a distance of 30 mm from distal end. Roux et al. (2002: fig. 2D ) showed a well-developed distalmost elliptical synarthry with the same proximal mesistele with circular synarthries as in specimens from the Bay of Biscay (Roux, 1977: pl. X, figs 4-5) .
Material examined
Occurrence. North Atlantic (Mid-Atlantic Rise, Bay of Biscay) and South Atlantic (Saint Helena), at depths of 1300 to 2400 m, possibly 1300 to 2780 m. (Gislén, 1933) or with currently known close affinities (*). N: number of specimens.. Figure 10 ; Table 5 .
Porphyrocrinus cf. incrassatus (Gislén, 1933)
Synonymy: Porphyrocrinus cf. incrassatus Roux, 1980b: 904. Material examined (Table 5) Description. Walvis specimen: proximal stalk, aboral cup and proximal crown (Fig. 10A) . Aboral cup of maximum height 1.9 mm with radial ring more flared than basal ring (Fig. 10B) ; diameter at basal/stalk junction 1.4 mm, at radial/basal sutures 1.6 mm, at upper radial border 2.3 mm, maximum basal height 0.9 mm, maximum radial height 1.1 mm; ratio of radial to basal height 1.2; five basals with conspicuous sutures. One arm preserved to Br9 (length 0.96 mm) with first pinnule on Br8, two arms to Br4, one to Br5, and fifth restricted to Br1+2; arm pattern with successive brachial pairs; all brachials constricted at mid height; muscular articulations larger than synostoses (Fig. 10C) . Preserved stalk length 14.1 mm with 15 subcylindrical columnals and diameter at broken end 0.98 mm; proxistele of five columnals united by non-functional articulations; height of proximalmost columnal 0.4 mm, height of distalmost preserved columnal 1.16 mm (ratio of height to diameter 1.2); beyond proxistele, columnals articulated by synarthries with circular facet with 8-shaped deep ligamentary pit and short fulcral ridges of 6-7 small crenulae on each side (Fig. 10D-E) .
Incomplete stalk from Cape Basin: length 57 mm, mesistele only, with proximal part of circular joints missing; diameter at fulcral ridge axis 0.8 mm proximally and 1.04 mm distally, columnal height respectively 3.5 mm and 4.3 mm with ratio of height to diameter 4.4 and 4. fulcral ridge more developed at distal than at proximal end (Fig. 10F-G) . This stalk fragment belongs to a specimen smaller than the Walvis one. Remarks. The Walvis P. cf. incrassatus and Hydrosnake P. incrassatus are both about 1.75 larger than the holotype of P. incrassatus from Saint Helena (Gislén 1933 ) and the largest Thalassa specimens from the Bay of Biscay (Roux 1977) . The Walvis specimen is the only one that retains the proximal crown. It differs from the Hydrosnake specimen in having shorter radials and fewer proximal columnals although these differences may be due to its larger size or to intraspecific variations. Such wide range of variation in external morphology was also observed (Messing 2007) in the Indo-Pacific species P. verrocosus Gislén, 1925 (= P. polyarthra A.M. Clark, 1973 . This species is larger with short brachials not constricted at mid height, and lives at significantly shallower depths (218-400 m). Therefore, the Walvis and Cape Basin specimens are not interpreted as juvenile specimens of P. verrucosus. They lived at greater depth (more than 5000 m) than the other specimens of P. incrassatus (<3000 m). As a complete specimen of P. incrassatus has not yet been found, the attribution of specimens listed in Table 5 to a single species remains questionable. 
Biogeography
The recent records in the South Atlantic-Indian Ocean junction of Feracrinus heinzelleri n. sp. from the Antarctic slope east of the Weddell Sea, two species of Hyocrinus from south of the Walvis Ridge, and specimens of Dumetocrinus from the Larsen area, west of the Weddell Sea, confirm that many hyocrinid genera and species are more widely distributed in the Indo-Pacific province than previously expected. A new Ptilocrinus species was also found from the southern Indian Ocean (Kerguelen Plateau) and southern Pacific Ocean off the Ross Sea (Eléaume et al., 2011) . The genus Feracrinus was previously known from the North Pacific Ocean (Mironov & Sorokina, 1998b) and southern Tasmanian Seamounts (Améziane & Roux, 2011) . Hyocrinus bethellianus is now known from the North Pacific Ocean to the South Atlantic (Walvis Ridge). If the attribution of the Larsen specimen to D. antarcticus is confirmed, the species range would be extended to both the west and east of the Antarctic Peninsula. Larsen specimens live in an exceptionally shallow environment for hyocrinids. The ice shelf is thought to have provided a shelter against wave hydrodynamic stress and facilitated the emergence of bathyal fauna (see Gutt et al. 2011 for other examples). Bathycrinus australis was found on both sides of the Walvis Ridge and also on both sides of the Antarctic Peninsula indicating that neither feature constitutes a barrier to its dispersal of B. australis. B. australis was collected in large numbers (Tab. 2, Fig. 11 ) mainly from the slope of the Antarctic Peninsula, at shallower depths (1500-2000 m) relative to the wide depth range of this species. These areas obviously constitute suitable habitats for this species where it certainly reproduces and recruits. Other deeper areas seem to shelter less successful populations as reflected by very low numbers of specimens. The Antarctic populations might thus be source populations that produce propagules that may be advected by the thermohaline expressway (Strugnell et al. 2008) and particularly the northward Weddell Sea Bottom Water (WSBW) flow. These conditions have existed since the Middle Miocene (Maldonado et al., 2003) . It is therefore a possibility that the close affinity between B. australis and B. aldrichianus, their somewhat overlapping distribution areas (Fig. 11) , and the depth range of B. australis are best explained by polar submergence of Bathycrinus and subsequent colonization of the deep Atlantic. The current lack of any robust morphological distinction between B. aldrichianus and B. gracilis (A.M. Clark 1977) suggests that these taxa have recently diverged and that the North Atlantic B. gracilis with its most derived characters represent a more recent and northern component of the australis/aldrichianus lineage.
B. australis is able to colonize both soft and hard substrata (Fig. 2E) , whereas B. aldrichianus and B. gracilis with their thin roots are restricted to soft sediments. Madsen (1961) and Hansen (1975) first proposed that the abyssal fauna could have recently evolved from bathyal taxa. Such evolution related to the growth of the Antarctic ice cap since Oligocene times could explain the Atlantic biogeographical pattern of the genus Bathycrinus at the species level. Such a hypothesis might be strengthened by the distribution of P. incrassatus, but Porphyrocrinus is restricted by its encrusting terminal stalk disk to hard bottoms and might spread along the Mid Atlantic Rise and seamounts as suggested by Améziane and Roux (1997) for bathycrinids and hyocrinids.
Dumetocrinus species probably represent a case of polar emergence. As documented by Roux and Lambert (2011) , the deep-sea Ptilocrinus species are basal to Dumetocrinus. This suggests that the common ancestor of Ptilocrinus and Dumetocrinus was a deep-sea species and that the upper slope to shelf distribution of the shallower Dumetocrinus results from the polar emergence of this lineage.
Conclusion
A clear demonstration of the importance of the analysis of the ontogeny of the stalk articulations in Bathycrinidae for species attribution is given. This criterion is successfully used to distinguish between three closely related Bathycrinus species presumably belonging to the same lineage: B. australis, B. aldrichianus and B. gracilis. The new species of Hyocrinidae Feracrinus heinzelleri n. sp. from Antarctic slope east of Weddell sea, and new records of Dumetocrinus and Hyocrinus from the west Weddell Sea and the Walvis ridge extend the known distributions of these three hyocrinid genera to the Southern Atlantic-Indian Ocean junction, indicating that they belong to the Indo-Pacific Province with a wider distribution than previously recognized. Reaching relatively shallow-water habitats on the Antarctic shelf and upper slope, perhaps associated with shelter from hydrodynamic wave stress by the ice cap, Dumetocrinus is a likely case of polar emergence whereas B. australis, B. aldrichianus and B. gracilis may represent a lineage that has underwent a polar submergence following the WSBW flow into the north Atlantic. These hypotheses need to be reassessed using independent datasets, e.g. molecular-based phylogenies.
